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Engineering exposition
State engineering students invaded Crabtree Valley Mail thisweekend with examples of their cissswork as partof 1900 Na-tional Engineers Week to show people the engineer's role andcontributions. Theexpositlonendsfeb. 20. (Staff photobyLin- .da Brafford)

Volume LX, Number 62

by John FlasherEditor
Student Body President J.D.Hayworth apologized in a Technicianguest editorial to the Student Senatefor the controversy arising out of lastweek's Senate meeting.Simultaneously. he chided StudentBody Treasurer Mark Reed and Stu-dent Senate President Robb Lee forcriticizing him publicly without speaksing to him beforehand. (The editorial isprinted on page four of today'snewspaper.)In an interview Sunday. Hayworthsaid he will be especially careful in the‘future to distinguish between his per-sonal and official activities and beliefs.But he said he sees nothing wrong withcampaigning for national figures whileholding an 86 office.

And he also said he regretted hisstatements in Tuesday‘s meetingwhich led Reed to accuse him of poorbehavior in a Technician guesteditorial Friday.He said he did not recall using the“foul language" attributed to him byReed. with the exception of “a few‘hells‘ and ‘damns.’ " Also. he said someof his statements were misunderstood.“I was not in a very good mood whenI arrived at the meeting. and I guess iwas touchy." he said. “I do apologizefor that and I hope the Senate will ac-cept it."
Reactions misinterpreted

He added. though. that he felt manysenators misinterpreted his reactionsto questions put to him during hisreport to the Senate.

DISTRIBUTION HALTED
A late-night disturbance Sunday led student and administration

officials to postpone ticket distribution for the upcoming Carolina
basketball game until Wednesday at 6 a.m.
An estimated one hundred students defied Public Safety's re

quest that no lines be formed outside Reynolds Coliseum until 10
p.m. Bickering broke out between those students and others who
heeded the order and waited across the street. Officials, fearing
violence. negotiated a solution with representatives from different
lines'In a meeting inside the coliseum. ‘
However. a rumor spread that tickets would be distributed out-

side a side door and a mob converged on the spot. broke through
the door and entered the building. At that point; the crowd was
ordered to disperse and distribution plans were altered.
Under the contingency plan. tickets will be distributed on a first-

come. first-serve basis. No priority will be observed. Lines may not
be formed before Tuesday at 6 p.m.. and Public Safety officers will
be on hand to enforce the ruling.

Cemmittee will—investigate book shortage

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
A subcommittee was formed Fridayto come up with suggestions for im-proving communication in orderingtextbooks in a meeting of the CampusStores Advisory Committee.The subcommittee‘s suggestions are

to be presented to Charles Wright.chairman of the committee. before thebeginning of spring break. ,The functions of the committee in-
clude monitoring policies of thebookstore and making suggestions forimprovement when needed. Threefaculty members and three studentmembers make up the committee.

The Campus Stores Advisory Com-mittee meeting was called to discussrecent developments concerning tex-'tbook shortages. The committeemembers specifically discussed thecase of the English 266 text in which_175 students were without books.which inspired a fiery response fromjunior business management majorHugh Moore in the form of a letter toChancellor Joab Thomas.Since Moore's letter was received.bookstore officials have met withMoore to explain ordering policies.They have also met with English facul-ty members.Wright began the committeemeeting by reading Moore's letter to

the, committee. He also read a letterthat was sent to him by George Wahl. achemistry professor who experienced ashortage with the textbook for hiscourse. The letter was dated Feb. 4.and the class was still several booksshort at that time. the letter said.
Severely nndsrsrdered

Wshl's letter said a salesman for thecompany which publishes the text toldhim the bookstore had severelyunderordered. .“Every bit ofwhat the salesman saidis erroneous." said Setzer. supervisorof the book department of theStudents’ Supply Store (SSS).

Setzer said that a mistake was madeby the store in ordering the quantity ofbooks.J. Parks Newby. a faculty represen-tative on the committee. expressedconcern With the service to thestudents.“This problem should be addressedthoroughly." he said.Newby said he had talked withseveral faculty members in theengineering department about order-ing textbooks. Newby said. “They feellike they're playing a game in dealingwith the Students' Supply Store."Wright asked if employee training in
(See “Shortage, " page 2)

“I am a debater. and I am very muchinterested in politics." he said. "I amused to responding to questionsvehemently. That does not mean I amangry; it just means I take what I sayseriously."Hayworth also said he regretted theimpression some received of hisstatements on President Carter andpresidential hopeful John Anderson.He had mentioned both in conjunctionwith his announcement that he had notbeen invited to attend a White Housemeeting between several hundred stu~dent body presidents and Carter.One senator, graduate student Mar-tha Denning. asked him whether hewas representing himself or State inhis open support of Anderson's can-didacy."I used the word 'I' when discussingsupport for Anderson." Hayworth said.

Spring break

Hayworth apologizes to Senate,

criticizes fellow student leaders

“You can't be more specific than that.-Iat no time thought I was leadinganyone to believe I was representingStudent Government or the Universityin my support of Anderson. But apparently some were misled. and I wasat fault for not being clear enough.“Trying to take politics out of Stu-dent Government'Is like trying to takemedicine out of a doctor's job." he said.“I am a politician: I admit it and amproud of it. But. I'll have to be morecareful so no one will confuse my 'per-sonal politics with my position as stu-dent body president."Hayworth said he met with Reed.Lee and Student Attorney GeneralMark Cslloway Friday afternoon anddiscussed the situation.“I was perplexed by their (Reed's
(See “President, " page 2)

WithsprlngbreaktwoweeksawaerltsandMegnnarecon-templating things other than sunny Florida beaches—likeEnglish and chemistry tests. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeiil)

The news in brief

Sign-mp for ACC tournamenttickets will be on Tuesday. Feb. 19at 9 am. and continue until 4 p.m.Tuesday will be the only day applications will be accepted. StudentSenate Athletics Committee Chair-man Ron Spivey said.There will be approximately 165sets of tickets this year. “There arefewer tickets available this year dueto the acquisition of Georgia Techby the ACC." Spivey said.To get tournament tickets.
students must go to the Coliseumbox office and fill out a ticket re-
quest form. The form should beturned back into the box office ac-companied by a $50 check. Only
checks will be ‘epted.In the event that over 165 applica-tions are received. the SenateAthletics Committee will hold a lottery. Winners' names will be postedFriday morning at the box office.Winners can pick their tickets up atbooth one at the Greensboro Col-iseum on Thursday. Feb. 28.People who do not make the lot-tery can pick up their checks at theReynolds Coliseum box office Mon-day. Spivey said.

Spring electigns
The timetable for spring electionswas announced last week by Carson

Cato. chairman of the Elections

ACC tourney ticket

signup this week

Board. Cato announced that theelection books will open on Wednes-
day. Feb. 20 and close on Wednes
day. Feb. 27. There will be an AllCandidates meeting on Wednesday.Feb. 27th at 6 p.m. in the Senate
chambers on the third floor of theStudent Center. The primaries willbe on March 17 and 18 with the finalrun—-offs being held on March 24 and
25.There will be a candidates' forumin the South Ballroom of the Stu-
dent Center on Wednesday. March12.‘at 7 p.m. Also. the candidates forthe office of student body presidentwill be interviewed on WKNCThursday. March 13. at 9 p.m.
/When asked who will run thepolls. Cato said sealed bids shouldbe sent to the Student Governmentoffice to his attention. The groupgranted the job will be announced atthe All Candidates meeting on Feb.27.

§Yflposr_;__um.
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Idol5“i pm. Stewart Theatre"Why the Public Schools should be Abolishsd“
MIain Ahsqpm. Stewart Theatre“The Rutrucrured American Family"

Denton 1958 State graduate

Nuclear power called viable energy sOurce

by Arlene DennyContributing Writer
Editor's note: Harold R. Danton.director of the Nuclear Reactor- Regulation department of the 8Nuclear Regulatory Commission

(NRC) and a State alumnus. was themoderator at the Feb. 13 nuclearenergy debate, part of the Symoposium.Danton has worked in the nuclearenergy field since his graduation fromState in 1968. Last year. he was ”theNRC's chief representative andspokesman at the Three Mile Islandreactor site during the accident inMarch, 1979.Prior to addressing the State Alum-ni Association Friday. Benton spoketo the Technician concerning thefuture of the nuclear power industry.

Technician: In light of the decreas-ing orders for new nuclear reactors andthe Three Mile Island accident. isnuclear power a viable energy sourcefor the future?Danton: They still have an impor-tant role to play. The decrease inorders for power plants is more relatedto the decline in electrical energygrowth in this country than to ThreeMile Island per se. In fact. I envision aneed for more graduates than aregenerated to staff and maintain these200 plants.Technician: Should nuclear powersources be viewed as a transitiOnal'energy source until longtermrenewable energy sources (solarpower. geothermal powerl aredeveloped?
Danton: I think. that‘s a conclusion ‘everyone comes to. but the most pro

mising short~term way to reduce oil im-ports is through conservation. I'm gladto see the emphasis on soalr andgeothermal. but they are a long waydown the road in terms of generatingelectricity. They are not feasible forgenerating large amounts of electrici-ty.
Technician: Has the anti-nuclearmovement had a positive effect uponenergy policy in this country?Denton: It‘s had some good and somebad. You can't characterize the anti-movement by one view. They run allthe way‘ to people who are opposed tonuclear energy on societal grounds andto groups who have been very positive.but have pointed out the defects inregulations and want improvements.
Technician: What are we going to dowith nuclear waste?

CAT ticket price increase foreseen

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
.It appears likely that Raleigh's City

Council will vote in favor of a 10 centincrease in bus fares. AssistantTransportation Director Janis Rosssaid Friday.As a result of a work session the
council held with the Raleigh TransitAuthority Thursday to discuss financing of the Capital Area Transit bussystem. Ross said only council memberEdward A. Walters is likely to voteagainst the increase.The authority will make its final

recommendation on the fare increasein its next meeting. March 14,3053said.”At that meeting they' ll set the priceof regular tickets. as well as the pricesfor elderly and handicapped citizens.and high school students.” she said.“They'll also set the price of the bulkrate tickets we buy to sell at discountrates.“They will decide exactly when allthis will go into effect. too," Ross added.The City Council has the final voteon the authority's proposal.The proposal will be presented to

at City Council meeting in March
the council as a single package. mean-ing that the prices set for the differenttypes of tickets probably will not bevoted on individually. but as a singleunit.

Because the prices of State‘s dis-count tickets will be included in thepackage. Transportation Director Mol-ly Pipes said she would be certain to at-tend the council meeting.
“I want to make sure the councilmembers are aware of any proposedprice increase in the discount tickets."Pipes said. "I want them to be aware ofour position on it."

Danton: That may be the Achilles'heel of the business. The AtomicEnergy Commission put nuclear wastelast in their system of priorities. Theywere more concerned with buildingbombs and submarines. I think society.in general. puts waste at the end of itspriorities. I don't think there are anytechnical barriers to isolating wastefrom people. The real barriers are in-stitutional. No one wants their state orarea to become known as a garbagedump for nuclear waste.Technician: What say should city.county and state governments have indeciding whether or not nuclear wasteswould be stored in their community?Danton: They should have a largesay. However, if you give every stateand county veto power. they will all
(See “Danton, " page 2)

inn-lac .
—Draft renewalEugene McCarthy,Democratic presidential can-ldate and first major anti-etnam war candidate. Page 3.

favored by' 1 968

—Last week's Student Govern-ment controversy receives fur-ther attention, Page 4.
—Celebratc “Washington's birth-
day Friday night in StewartTheatre. Page 5.
—-Women SWImmers wm second
straight ACC championship. Page6.
—lhrcc senior wrestlers bow outVICIOHOUSIY. Page 7.
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ShOrtagereceives

further attention

(Continuedfrompogsll
the 888 included any train-ing on handling customers.General Manager of the888 G. Robert Armstrongsaid this was done only forpermanent employees.Joe Gordon. chairman ofthe Student Senate ServicesCommittee. asked at themeeting how much en-couragement was given tofaculty to check on inven-tory.
Setser and Armstrongpointed to a bookstore

publication “Faculty Guideto Textbooks" provided toall faculty members whichoutlines the procedure forordering textbooks andgives a timeline on the process.Bookstore officialsdistributed s sheet of infor-‘ metion at the meetingoutlining the number of or-roneous titles supplied bythe bookstore during thepast four semesters; of thesetitles. six to 11 percent eachsemester are in error.“One title mistake can ef-
fect thousands of students."Newby said.Newby criticised the error percentage figures

classifieds -
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because they are based onthe titles available on thefirst day of classes. “Manystudents add, classes afterthat period." he said.“They also drop coursesthen. which makes up for it."Armstrong said. "Manystudents sign up for morecourses than they want andthen they drop the toughestones”‘Many other variables onthese figures. which also in-fluence the number of tex-tbooks ordered for a course.were introduced by. commit-tee members. including lateorders from professors.students from other Raleighcampuses buying books inState’s bookstore. and com-
petition from DJ's CollegeTextbooks.”The percentage la figureused by the bookstore todetermine the number ofbooks'to order which is has-ed on past sales) tells us ofthe variables." Setter said.Armstrong said that thesystem used by thebookstore for ordering tex-tbooks is the" same systemused by many of the nation'slarger ,1 r universities‘
books res and is’endorsedby t . National Associationof College Bookstores
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Be 5 Hairs ling
has moveIIII can now be reached at Kay's Hairstgiling in

Cary - 467-8801 or at home - 467- .Specla thanks to patronizing NC State students.
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Denton gives views on nuclear power

(Continued from page 1)
say “No. put it soinewhercelse." and that would not bea solution. I would be infavor of storing waste in thedeserts of this country or involcanic rock. Some placesare much better suited thanothers.Technician: Victor Gilin-sky has said. "With respectto nuclear safety. ThreeMile Island has shifted theburden of proof to those whoclaim nuclear power is safe.”Do you agree?

Denten: I told Congressafter Three Mile Island thatthere had been a sense ofcomplacency in the NBC andin the industry. We had 25
,years without an accidentand felt our system ofregulation was adequate.The Three Mile Island acci

dent gave us the chance toreexamine the premiseswe've operated on. I thinkthe burden is on the NBCand the industry todemonstrate its safety. Weare now- raising the stan-dards across the board.
Technician: Should cities.counties or states he allow-ed to restrict or stop thetransportation of nuclearwaste through the city.county or state?Denton: My personal viewis they need to be involved.but there are some disad-vantages if they have vetopower. There have alreadybeen some instances wherethe safest routes have beenvetoed by some local com-

munity. thereby forcingtrucks carrying suchmaterials to go on- poorroads and roads more

accident-pronesl'm not sure
the nation isn't better off ifthe safest routes are pickedby considering all the fee
tors. rather than allowinglocal municipalities tohaphazardly direct itelsewhere.Technician: Do you agreewith the Kemeny Commis.
sion conclusion. “With itspresent organization. staffand attitude. the NRC isunable to fulfill its respon—sibility for providing an ac-ceptable level of safety fornuclear power plants"?
Denton: No. I don't agree.There have been profoundchanges in the NRC sinceThree Mile Island. with theexception of the proposal ofa single administration. TheNRC has agreed with all therecommendations in theKemeny Commission and is

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCIOR-male or lemale,experience required. Call 8470685.
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WANTED-‘DRNERS: NIDI’llS and weekends.Moslinwowncsrfipowmpersooonlyz‘or 7-8 not or PIA 3027 Hillsborough Sr.
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Students Supply Stores

issuing orders to many ofthe operating plants to makethe kind of changes Kemenyproposed.Technician: Do you agreewith the Kemeny Commis~sion conclusion. “The NRCshould be abolished andreplaced by a new executiveagency with a single ad—ministration”?
Denton: On that issue. Ithink that's one for Con-gress to decide. I think thatparticular issue has beenblown out of proportion.

Technician: Should newreactors be licensed if theyare constructed near largeurban areas? .Denton: I adopted.several years ago when Iwas a staff member. an in-ternal requirement that if itwas not in a low populationsite. we would make surethere was no preferable siteavailable to be chosen overthe one they were propos-ing. There has not been ahigh population site proposed in the U.S.. except one. inthe last five years.

President
answers

charges
(Continued from page 1}

and Lee's) failure to air theirgrievances with me beforetaking them to the Techni-cian." Hayworth said. “I amnot saying they should keeptheir feelings from thepublic. but I think commoncourtesy requires them tolet me know if they areangry with me before theysay it to the newspaper.”Hayworth said he was inhis office at several timesafter Tuesday's Senatemeeting. but the first heheard of Reed's and Lee'sdispleasure was when hesaw Friday's Technician;(He could not be reached forcomment on Thursday bythe Technician.)“I don’t think either ofthem should be ‘yés men‘and agree with everything!do. but I do expect them tolet me know when theydisagree." he said. “We can-not accomplish much if wecan't be open and honestwith each other.”
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TheMarinesAre Coming!

" . ’ThgvPlatoon Leaders Class Program (PLC) offers a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant in theUS Marine Corps after graduation from college. Freshmen throughgraduetes including lawstudents are eligible to join.Here are a few of the program features available to men who can qualify:
l. bIb on cam us requirements (Summer TrainingGood Salary).round and Law options available.3. $100.00 a month durin school year.it: career wit competitive salary and benefits after college.5. Option to rep from program up to graduation from college.3Me or Cook Florence will he at the Student Center on the 19th. 20th. and 21th of February1 to interview those interested.“COME AS YOU ARE. NO RESUME REQUIRED.“
For additional information. call Major Florence's office collect at 7554174.
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Eugene McCarthy — where’ve‘

by Steve Watson
Eugene J. McCarthy favors renewal of the draft.He also favors nuclear energy and California Gover-nor Jerry Brown for president. And McCarthy picksthe Baltimore Orioles to win it all next year(“They've attained such perfect mediocrity.")
These are just a few of the thoughts and opinionsMcCarthy offered in a telephone interview with theTechnician from his home in the Blue Ridge Moun-tains of Virginia.
McCarthy. for those too young to remember. ranfor president in 1968. At the time. he was aDemocratic senator from Minnesota-He was the first

major anti-war candidate at a‘ time when the VietnamWar was raging. >
After McCarthy won some early primaries thatyear. surprising nearly everyone, Robert Kennedyjoined the race as another “peace" candidate. The in-cumbent president. Lyndon Johnson. subsequentlystunned the country by dropping out of the race.Thus. McCarthy's original challenge had a significantimpact on American politics in the view of many.such as columnist Tom Wicker.
McCarthy's 1968 campaign eventually fizzled. as.Hubert Humphrey captured the Democratic nomina-tion. McCarthy faded out of the national scene. seem-ingly disenchanted with the Democratic‘party.

Whore is he now?

He ran again for president as an independent in
1976, but did not command the enthusiasm or the
mediacoverage he had in. 1968. He retired from thesenate in 1970. '
Now. at 63. he has slipped so far out of the political

scene that a call to the Minneapolis Tribune lastweek drew a blank.
“I don’t know where he is for sure." a spokesman in

the newsroom said. “Try Washington DC. I think he
writes a column now. or something."
The guess was right. McCarthy maintains an office

in Washington DC. and a home in Virginia. He main-
tains an easy pace these days.

“I write a weekly column, but it doesn‘t get into
v many papers." McCarthy said. “I lecture two or three
times a month. and I just finished a book on thegovernment which will be out this spring."
Although his main concerns now involve the

philosophy and nature of the US. government. he
still offers his “opinion on current issues. such as the
draft.

“I have always opposed the volunteer Army. Ithink we should have maintained the draft all along."
;he said. Hegdoes not. however. agree with the ap’z’proach the’ -Carter administration - is stinking to
reinstate the draft.
“What Carter is trying to do is typical of him. Hewon't face up to the necessity of the draft directly.

He’s trying to sneak it in by tying it to Afghanistan."
he said. “He should just come out with it and say the
volunteer Army has failed and that we simply need a
draft now for that reason. Carter is sneaking it in on
just 19 and 20 year olds. When this gets in I think
they'll expand the age groups."

‘What Carter is trying to
do is typical of him. He
won’t face up to the necessi-
ty of the draft. He’s trying to
sneak it in by tying it to
Afghanistan. ’

McCarthy sympathized with the draft protestersof today. '“I think the protest we're-seeing is understandablebecause of the confusion the president has caused."he said. ”There was absolutely no intellectualpreparation these people could have had. It was justsuddenly dropped on them."Nuclear energy. like the draft. is something thecountry obviously needs. according to McCarthy.“I think we ought to go on through with nucleanpower. I don't see how we can get by without it."Carter has disappointed him on this issue.
“Carter might as well be against nuclear energy.He hasn't pushed for it like he needs to." McCarthysaid.
Despite the certainty that Jerry Brown wouldcrusade against nuclear energy. McCarthy leanstoward Brown in the coming presidential elections.“I don‘t think I'll formally support anyone. butBrown seems to be the most desirable of the bunch."he said. “At least Brown has come up with some freshnew ideas, ideas that are relevant to the 803."

Keep an eye on beaurocracy

Ted Kennedy. he said. is running on a 1948 plat-form. Ronald Reagan. he said, is a 1932 candidate.
McCarthy. to keep his shoes in the political waters.is a member of the Committee on ConstitutionalGovernment. an organization. which initiates andfollows court cases on issues such as the FederalElection Act. . '
“You have to keep an eye on bureaucracy and itspower. There's an element of tyranny in it. It cantend to turn into a situation in which the majority istyrannizing itself." he said.
In 1968 McCarthy gained some popularity as abaseball player. a pastime he's still fond of.- ~—“I don't play much anymore. In Washington we had'a team that played every"I Sunday, but there's nothinglike that here." .
He would like to see a synthesis of baseball andgovernment.
“They should put (baseball commissioner) BowieKuhn in charge of the Postal Service.” he said dryly."Anyone that can get people to go out in the rainlike he can should be good in that position."Jerry Brown's not the only one with some newideas. ‘

jg Do you know someone or something”
{7 you think is bizarre. unusual or weird '?

.j i; Let someone else in on it. '
Contact Features Editor Andree Cole

at 737-24" or come by the Technician.
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Greenspace
Maranta lsuconsura.or prayer plant. gets sucha name because theleaves have a habit offolding at night like pray-ing hands. ‘
The prayer plant hashandsomely markedfoliage of bright. cheerfulcolors. Mamnta is a fast-growing plant but nevergets over 12 inches high.
Prayer plants requireonly indirect light. Thelight from a bright northwindow is ideal.
The prayer plant needsa warm spot to survive.At night. temperaturesshould be between 65 and70 degrees Fahrenheitand during the day bet-ween 75 and 85 I". At anytemperature below 55.the plant will suffer.

Ordinary potting soilwill do for‘repotting. orAfrican-violet pottingsoildoes well. Adding/aboutone third by._,vqlume of .homemade conspost toyour potting soil seems togive luster to the leaves.Try to keep the soilevenly moist. but becautious of overwatering.Overwatering will causenew roots to rot. Under-watering' is also a pro-blem with the prayerplant. Extreme drynesswill cause the leaves tocurl inward and result indead leaf tips.
Feed the prayer plantwith any houseplant fer-tilizer. From spring tofall feed the plant everytwo months. but in thewinter months. restrainfrom any feeding.

The prayer plant canbe easily propagated byroot divisions during anyseason.
Proper care of yourprayer plant willeliminate its few problems. Hot. dry. stale aircauses leaf tips to turnbrown and is also an in-vitation to red spidermites.'Misting the leaves

, tions about your plants

daily and showering themmonthly. to keep themclean. will prevent eitherof these problems.
If you have any ques-

send them to the Hor-ticulture Club. KilgoreHall. No phone calls.please.
Teresa flatbedHertileultusClIb

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor. itself doesn't have to be. We do our best to make It A"... pm. sent and.... ' easy foryou. . . _. Wests.n Ilvd.
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2 for the price of l

(l) A best “steal" in townoffer good anytime (2) Com -pare service and selection. no better deals around.at Mission Valley Location ' (3) Authorised service in our own lab.
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Opinion

Exercise morecaution

Student Body President J.D. Hayworth ap-
pears to have the right attitude about thecriticism leveled at him by other Student
Government officials last week. Instead of
retreating into a shell of defensiveness. heacknowledges his mistakes and resolves tobetter himself. ,Hayworth’s critics expressed two basic com-plaints in interviews. First. Student BodyTreasurer, Mark Reed and Student Senate
President Robb Lee decried 'his allegeddisplays of temper and bad language during
last Tuesday's Student Senate meeting.
Secondly. they (along with several senators)objected to what they perceived as his plugsfor the US. presidential campaign of Rep.
John Anderson (R-lll.) during the samemeeting.
The tantrum issue is a minor one and ap-pears to be due to a clash of personalities asmuch as anything else. Hayworth. a dynamicand forceful speaker with a quick temper byhis own admission, apparently offendedmembers of the Senate with verbal outbursts.

The president realizes his need to exercisebetter self-control in the future and hopefullywill do so. A person of his importance cannotafford to give the impression that he is irra-tional or immature.
The matter of campaigning for Anderson ispotentially more serious.. though Hayworth‘spromise to avoid future misunderstandingsalong that line is encouraging. ‘Reportedly. questions arose as to whetherHayworth was representing himself. StudentGovernment. or State in his support ofAnderson. While he has clarified his intenotions in statements to the Technician. it would

behoove him and other 86 leaders—presentand future—to make sure no misunderstan-
ding results from their dabblings in state andnational politics.

Hayworth supports Anderson in his own
name. not that of 86 or the University.
Everyone‘should know that, and apparently
Hayworth thought everyone did. but evident-ly many were led to believe the contrary.

It is his responsibility to ensure the problemdoes not occur again.

Atheists lack originality

. Religious organizations have received
criticism through the years for their methods
of attracting new members. .One popular
target for satirical barbs is the recorded dial-a-
prayer message. which can be heard in almost
any town. ‘By dialing the appropriate telephone ’
number. one can hear a prayer delivered by arepresentative of whatever church is willing to
pay to keep it on the air. The evangelical tool
has been the butt of jokes for as long as it has
existed. ‘ ‘

But apparently the idea has some merits.
Care to guess which outfit is taking it up now?
The atheists! ' .
That's right: the atheists. or more exactly,

the Dallas. Texas. chapter ofthe Society of
Separationists. That group now offers an
alternative to dial-a-prayer. Appropriately
enough. it is called dial-an-atheist.
The 50-second spiel outlines

philosophy of atheism. which it says “accepts
the fact that there are no gods. devils. angels.
heavens or hell. or.life titer death.” it con-

the .

cludes with the following exhortation: “We
need your help. We would like to see you atour next meeting.”
Do those last two lines sound familiar? Theyshould »——to anyone who attends church.
No. we are not questioning the right of

atheists or anyone else to attempt to convertpeople to their way of thinking. But isn't it in»
teresting that. for all their scorn of the
religious. they do not hesitate to employfundamentalist-preacher tactics when the
need arises? .

Oh.well. it’s a free country. We supposethere is no reason why people who don’t
believe in religion should not borrow the tricks
of the religious to convert people to their—er.
non-religion and to support their non -religion
and spread their non~'gospel.

Just think: If dial-an-atheist is successful.the Society of Separationists might expand its
outreach to include the visual medium.
Wouldn’t it be nice for the PTL Club to get
some competition?

u

Can’t find Calloway

I would like to comment on the inefficiency of ‘the attorney general. Mark Calloway. and theStudent Government offices here at State.On Jan. 28. 1980. l was contacted by MarkCalloway. Upon my return I attempted to returnhiscall. Iwastoldbythesecretarythathewas
on another line and would return my call. Ap-proximately two hours later I had still receivedno wo\d from the attorney general's office.I called the Student Government office againand talked to the attorney general‘s ad-ministrative assistant who said that I was neededto testify at a hearing on Thursday Jan. 31. at 3pm. in the Board Room of the Student Center.I had several questions as to the necessity ofmy being at this hearing and contacted the Stu-dent Govemment office twice on Jan. 30. l wastold that the hearing would still be held eventhough the matter had not been heard beforethe Superior Court judge.I went to the Student Center at the designatedtime but could not find the judicial boardmeeting anywhere. I went to the inforrnatiOndesk twice. the Board Room three times. theStudent Government office several times. andfinally talked to the director of the StudentCenter.I did find Mr. Calloway and managed to con-firm that l was not even needed at the hearing.However I feel the attorney general and StudentGovernment are directly at fault. There is no ex-cuse for the lack of consideration shown to meby the attorney general and his staff.Apologies will not replace the frustration I feltor the time I lost looking for a meeting whichhad been cancelled. The system needs to beevaluated. The Student Government officersare being paid to work for us. not against us.

Melody BeaversSO LUS
Whites participate

. It‘s again time to clear up one of the currentmisconceptions that is being passed around atState.While reading an article in Friday's Technicianconcerning Spencer Burleson's upcoming per-formance on Sunday. Feb. 10. I noticed that

“Dance Visions. State's black dance company"was featured as part of the performance.Even though I was glad to see that advancepublicity by the Technician was being given tothe event. which is something that was notalways done in the past. I was also disappointedto see that Dance Visions was mistakenly refer-red to as a “black dance company.“
Dance Visions is predominately black. butthatfact does-not qualify it as being a “blackdance company." just as the fact that StateUniversity is predominately white does notqualify it as being a "white university."
Each of Dance Visions' black members is pro-ud of being black just as past and present whitemembers are proud of being white. and none ofthe total membership and those affiliated withDance Visions wish to see this misconceptioncontinue since Dance Visions is very much opento any full-time student who is interested in theart .of performing dance. 'We believe that dance is a branch of com-munication which reaches some people withideas that they might not otherwise ab-sorb—ideas can be more easily communicatedthrough the combined efforts of all people—andwe hope the Technician will help as to promotethis ideal in the future.' at Inga Brandon

JR 358Dance VisionsPublicity'Chairperson

Attend the games
A few weeks ago. I addressed a letter to thefans of State to not only continue. but to in-crease. their support for Wolpack basketball.The Georgia Tech game was more than lack-ing—yet that game speaks for itself. But. thecrowd participation at the Wake Forest gamewas great.I only hope that this enthusiasm will persistand greatly increase at the remainder of thehome games-ESPECIALLY the Carolinagame. .There is another matter which concerns menow. For those of you who have not heardabout the recent developments concerning

Norm Sloan’s coaching position (the true story).let me brief you.Coach Sloan is in the position now where hehas a chance to migrate to Florida for a life-longvacation or remain at State. The final verdictwhich coach Sloan will base his decision on willnot strictly concern monetary issues. The poten-tial compensations which he will receive in thefuture and upon retiring are ridiculously ade-quate—regardless of either location which hechooses. .
If you want coach Sloan to stay at State (and Iknow there are many of you who do not) let himknow it. Support not only the team but his posi-tion also. He has done a helluva coaching jobthus far and has brought the Pack out of atremendous slump. The possibilities of post-season play are becoming greater each week.’Let's hear-from you Pack fans. I know I amnot the only person who wants to keep Sloan athome.

David A. GibbsJR SDM

Academics first
Your editorial entitled ”No Excuse ForApathy" makes about as much sense as notleaving a building when the fire alarm sounds.Education comes first at State. not athletics. andwe engineering students would appreciate it ifyou would remember this.There are the unfortunate timeswhen a stu-dent must choose between a basketball gameand studying for an exam. Since the exam (test

if you prefer) cannot be put off, the basketballgame will have to wait. This problem is- usuallytrue when more than one test is scheduled for aparticular week. It’s not a case of apathy. butrather making the best of a bad situation.
If you want a challenge. try doing somethingabout the apathy of the alumni. or the situationdescribed in the letter by Curt Sherron andWalter Sawyer. As to Mitch Hayes. I hope hecomes up with an idea for the game with OrangeCounty Community College (UNC-CH).

David A. CrawfordSR EE

God has the ansWers when we do not '

In the midst of 18,000 people she lonely.Suzanne had a lot going for her. mind you. Shew. considerate. intelligent. easy to talk to. and at-tractive. ShewasnoBoDerek.butshewasn'tbad-

Someone else was present in the room besides ;the two girls. and that someone was God. Now r‘ 1Suzanne wasn‘t too sure about God—she’d been toSunday school and sung in the choir when she wasSpark
lookingeither. ' vlttle. She believed He existed. At ti "She had plenty of friends. too. because of those Larry Bl'ss wondered if all that Bible stuff were reallynt‘reuse.sr‘equalities. But God believed in her. And he planted in herthe discovery that the love she had given to her iroommate was just as important as the kind of lovethat draws box-office crowds.

mate came in. And to her utter astonishment. curl-ed fetally on her bed and cried.The engagement was off. Suzanne's roommatesaid. Another girl was involved and her fiancewanted to be "free."
Suzanne was stunned. Almost by reflex she tookher roommate's hand and let her cry on hershoulder. After a while the tears stopped andSuzanne wiped them off with a Kleenex.It was getting late. so Suzanne fixed her room-mate a drink and helped her get to bed when shewas finished.Suzanne didn't go to bed right away. Instead. shesat in the dark. thinking. She thought about herfriend and was glad she could comfort her. Shereallaedthatbe inlovehaditsshareofdanger.Allofasudden shew alittlelessanxioustofallin-to it.

And yet whenever she saw a couple arm in arm.hand in hand. or cheek to cheek. something toreinside her. She looked away and silently enduredthe pain. She felt like screaming for all to hear.“What about me? Why don't I have some of thislove?"Certainly she'd had boyfriends back home and atState. But things just hadn't worked iout.Sometimes she was at fault. sometimes they were.sometimes they both were. In any case. she endedup getting stepped on.And so she went from day to day. class to class.night to night. She‘didn't always feel depressedover her unattached state. She enjoyed herself.partied, visited her family and played backgammonwith her suitemates. (And more often than not’won.) But sooner or later her loneliness tapped heron the shoulder and said. I'm still here.Naturally. she wondered why. And one night

Guest opinion—41D. Hayworth

President answers critics
understandably l was somewhat perplexed by
Friday's Technician. because no one had
come to me with any complaints about my ac~
tions.

Friday afternoon. Mark. Robb. AttorneyGeneral Mark Calloway and I had a very pro-
ductive two-hour meeting. At that time. we
took stock of our accomplishments and what

He also put a little faith in her. It was little more ‘than a hunch that she would find her man. it wasn’t"much. but He knew it would keep her going whenthe loneliness came.And being God. he could see her future. Hecould see the man she would meet and fail in lovewith and marry. He saw glorious days and sor-rowful. angry days: He knew that one of themwould be unfaithful and that their marriage wouldbe severely tested. .‘Suzanne had only an inkling of all this. Yetwithout knowing why. she felt peaceful.She changed. got into bed. turned out the light.In the midst of 18.000 people. she slept like a baby.

l would like to apologize to those I may
have offended during the Feb. 12 Senate ses-,
sion. .

i am sorry that i was “unavailable for com-
ment" to answer the myriad accusations made
against me by my fellow officers and “several
senators." I am even sorrier that those who
thought my comments were out of order

.au-v

chose a public forum to make me aware of still 'needs to be done. I also expressed my while she was watching TV she got a clue. .their concerns. ' concern and regret that my fellow officers felt TechnicianThe Se te meeting took place Tuesday they could not come, to me with their com- “ w“ ‘ toothpaste commercial. Shed ’“n it a Editor .................... . .............................................John Flasherevening. Th nate president. if he felt my plaints and advice. “99"“ “m" Mm" h h“ ‘ “'93:; ”"3" 9M. . " . ‘comments w inappropriate. could have ' Needless to say. differences of opinion will 33:3: “9%” l° fry “mm” ‘0 . 9i! um News Editor,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,“M Job. pmm
ruled me out 0 order and could have asked continue to exist. But in my mind, the key to It suddenly 3:21:23 to her that the commercial Sports Edit 3W Black MOMW- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -‘ - - ~08" Flasherme to restrict y comments (according to success in any organization cannot be found wasn't ”mm in“ lOOChPGIlC- It w” selling , WM .- Editor........‘.';&8tuci'l:'l.l Assistant--------------- 09”“ M'MlW
Robert’s Rules Order. the guidelines under in name-calling and back-biting. but rather ”man“. .09. 4 Pee at no' Editor """Hiram La out/P J Eastwhichour Senate operates). through honest and productive dialogue.‘ Romance. she realized. was being pushed on her “5 , “ « """ “""".' I.”up""" " """"" °°.‘ 0t. .Entertain Editor ........ .Lucy Procter Mick Hunnemannfiick LaRose,Moreover. i feel the student body treasurer _‘ 5 .. from all sides. Commercials werejust the tip ofrhe Photo Editorl’. _ . . _ _ _ . _ _ _ ' _ . _Lm McNeiil Kim LOW Alan Powell Bill White .and the senate president should have come to I sincerely hope that students will continue label's. Sons If!!! song 0" ll" "(lb Wild '0“ Gupta“ 5 . . . . . . . . . . .' . . .Gena Does Typesetters. Margaret Haney, Lori McEiravy . :me immediately following the meeting with to “question my attitude." Likewise. I would EM" mm“!W4W *0 "OWN but love Copy Editor , _ _ ,,,,, , , , .Karenm Jo. Band, Donnie flow". A ‘their complaints. They have a constitutional hope that students would also question the at- “0"“ Th“. W” ' my I“ bm- _ Proofreaders... . . . . . . . . . .Tucker Johnson,charge to “assist the president in the execution tltudes of the candidates who will run'for this "9'le 9'” littie °" "° mum" '° 9"" Advertising -- Jeffery Hammond
of his duties." and i would have welcomed office. wgg'gmmfirmghgfixmy . 'Maneger......ma.» .
"their remarks and valued their advice. After all. elections are just around the cor- pm.“ 9 Salesman . . . . .v .StevevDavis,JBiii Hancock;I . Maintenance Engineer .......John Craven

Neither Mark (Reed) Or Robb (Lee) are “yes net. and my term in office ends April 2. . scumbag”. romantic love had been set up m. n. . . . . ernon “firearm ‘ Circulation . J . .
mo 00' “1.9““ th‘y be I have asked 6.“ ”lid of love. Other lOV“ were “I10. but" M, LU P M ‘ M m R k "throughout the year that they tell me when ' - ‘. . second-rate. AM. cy rocter anager.... """""""_ " '3 co lHayworth is State'stgtudent body president. ' “While Suzanne was pondering this. her room- , _. ' I -they think We done something wrong. so
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Eric Clapton—No to Cry
Little Feat—Time a Hero
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1 Talking Heads—More
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The Knack— Get The Knack
Moon Martin—Shots

Nighmare
‘ Wednesday, February-20
l Faces— Ooh La La

Yardbirds—Romany
February 21

Mountain— Flowers of
Jimi Hendrix—Are You Experienced

Black Sabbath— Paranoid
Friday, February 22
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Debut dancing party highlight ballet
Celebrate Washington'sbirthday with an evening ofdance featuring theBallet on Feb.22 and 23 in StewartTheatre at 8 pm. After theperformance on the 22nd.Stewart Theatre will give aWashington’s birthday par-ty for the entire audience.Featured in theWashington Ballet's program will be two works."Untitled“ and “Fives."choreographed by Choo SanGoh. “Untitled is a fresh.sunny ensemble work set for10 dancers and performedbarefoot in simple leotards."Fives" is Goh's landmarkballet which prompted the

Washington Press to labelhim “a major newchoreographic talent."The program also includesa duo of ballets from resi-dent choreographers EricHampton. "Slow Movement"is a delicate romantic work.while "Tchaikovsky Sket-ches" is a humorous ballet. alight-hearted look at the bat-tle of the sexes.Climaxing the evening'sperformance will be thecompany's debut of TomPazik's “Tzigane” whichcombines classical balletmovement with shadedSpanish flamenco dancing.The program offers avaried sampling of works to

Theatre of Gesture opens this week at Thom
A new concept in theaterproduction can be seen in"the presentation ofWoyzech openingat Thompson Theatre on Feb. 20. Us-‘ing a carnival setting, deafactors from the NorthCarolina Theatre of Gesture

have combined with Statestudents to provide anentertaining blend of verbaland physical theater.
The Winston-Salem basedTheatre of Gesture is a non-profit group of deaf actors

and an interpreter led bytheir director Michael Lar-son. The purpose of thegroup is to provide oppor-tunities for deaf theater ar-tists to performand to makethe public aware of thecapabilities of these in-

’Gigolo’: love as commodity
by Cloyd GoodmanEntertainment Writer

Film writer and directorPaul Schrader has a knackfor depicting the human con-dition at its ugliest. His TaxiDriver was a chilling por~trait of a man driven to killby his own inner conflicts.That‘s easy. right? Youdon't have to pay theoutrageous. price of a~theatre ticket to know thatbeing a taxi driver in» NewYork City is not the mostuplifting lifestyle in theworld. But in American
Gigolo. Shrader shows howsleazy and terrifyinga life ofopulence and sensual luxuryin Southern California canbe.American Gigolo is the

story of Julian Kay. thehighest— paid lover in LosAngeles. Kay is so caught upin his role as a ladies' manthat he has lost his identity.Early in the movie. his loverMichelle Stratton (played byLauren Hutton) points outthat he has no identifiableaccent. ”I've lost it." he tellsher. Later... after she hasgone to bed with him. sheasks him where he is from.He says. “I'm from~this bed."Kay knows what he doesis disgusting. but he ra-tionalizes. He calls it “givingpleasure to women" and con«'veniently forgets that he isreceiving thousands ofydollars in return.When Kay is framed forthe murder of one of hisclients. all of his “friends"

a .-
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are either afraid to help himor offer to help only inreturn for sexual favors.The photography fits inwell with the movie's theme.The shots of Julian's apart-ment have a Kubrickian col-dness which emphasizes thestarkness of his existence. Ascene in which Julian sortsthrough his vast wardrobeseems monotonously longbut is functional. A briefshot of his wardrobe wouldhave made it look im-pressive: this exaggeratedtreatment makes it lookgrotesque.American Gigolo is adisturbing look atpeople towhom love is nothing morethan a commodity. It may beone of the classic films of theeighties.

dividuals to function well inthe arts. With the help ofThompson Theatre theyhave secured several grantsto finance their group. andthe campus theater has provided them a home for thesemester.The play WoyzecM“W" ispronounced as a “V"lcenters on a deaf carnivalworker and his struggle tocope with 'situations whichconfront him as he movesthrough a world of hearingpeople. The alienation thatdevelops begins with humorand understanding but soonmoves into tragedy and anoutpouring of compassion.
The show will open onWednesday. Feb. 20 andplay through Saturday.Feb.23 with all perfor-mances scheduled for 8 pm.All State students are ad-mitted free with their ID.Those students desiring tosecure tickets in advance‘ may come to the theaterweekdays between 9 am.and 4 pm. to do so but theywill be asked to make a 81deposit on each ticket to berefunded the evening theticket is used.

as:
tarry was "Vance—k?” Roberto m... as

stimulate and entertain theaudiences with differentstyles of choreography per-formed each night.Tickets sre 35 for thepublic and $4 for studentsand senior citizens. For fur-ther information please callthe Stewart Theatre has of-fice at 737-3105.This residency is supported in part by a long-term grant from the Na-tional Endowment for theArts. The WashingtonBallet is also performing inMemorial Hall at Carolinaand in Page Auditorium atDuke as part of the threeweek Triangle area residen-cy.

pson

at
the cir-cus owner in scene tram Woyzeck.

Students are asked not tocall the theater for reserva-tions. Phone reservations bystudents not identifyingthemselves as such will

result in the student havingto pay the regular admissionprice. Adult tickets are 82;children and students fromother schools pay $1.50.
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State’s Women swimmers grab ACC title
by Larry BananaSports Writer

CLEMSON. S.C.—ToState‘s women swimmers.the slogan “once is not

enough" became a realitySaturday when they won theACC Championships for thesecond consecutive year.The tankers' warm-upT-shirts proclaim. "We'll

take top." and top is wherethe Wolfpack finished. scorring 1.202 points and easilyoutdistancing rival NorthCarolina. which scored only944 points for second place.

Host Clemson finished third.Virginia fourth. Duke fifthand Maryland sixth.“I think probably peoplein other‘parts didn't give usmuch of a chance of beating

But mental toughness iswhat it is all about. Easterl-ing said.“On paper. Carolina hasmore talent than us. but Ithink we work harder. more

page. (Staff photo .by Lynn McNeill)mmmmmmmummmnmmmam.

Carolina. who is ranked fifthin the nation." State coachDon Easterling said. “Noone thing causes you to win.It takes a lot of hard work. alot of consistency and thesegals have been a delight tocoach all year. They workhard day and night and theydeserved to win big."Carolina coach FrankComfort has seen his teamlose to State four con-secutive years in dual-meetconfrontations. as well as intwo straight conferencechampionship meets.Favored to win the tourna-ment last year and picked tobe a tough competitor thisyear. the Tar Heels fell farshort of their expectations.Comfort gave a great deal ofcredit for this year's loss toState's diving team.
“We do everything towin." Comfort said inreference to his team‘s poorshowing. "We recognize thatState has a very fine divingteam and we're a little weakat that. and we recognizethat they have very finedepth." , 'Easterling will certainlynot ,dispute the fact thatState is well represented inthe diving events.“Sure. we have got greatdivers. heck yeah. we're proud of our divers." Easterling

Tigers tip Pack in Litt

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
CLEMSON. S.C.-It'sunescapable wrath.When visitors trot onto the court. ,they‘re either booed out or bored out.the second of which was the case Satur-day as the orangeclothed fans heldnewspapers in front of their faces whenthe Wolfpack was introduced. ..
To incite the crowd the cheerleaders Igo to center court. grab microphonesand urge the mob to be as rowdy aspossible.It's all a plan. Clemson coach. BillFoster even had four rows of bleachersextended from the walls behind thebaselines so that Tiger fanatics couldbe closer yet to the action and an evengreater intimidating force to intruders.But State players maintain that op-posing gymnasiums offer. them nospecial problems. and that they don'tlet opponents' fans bother them. Whilethis may be so. something happened tothe Wolfpack Saturday in thatnuthouse known as Littlejohn Col-iseum.
The 20th-ranked State team that hadwon seven straight coming into thisden of crazies could never get thingsunder total control. could never get thelead and wound up going back toRaleigh with a 78-70 defeat. For thelOth-ranked Tigers. it was nothingspecial—another home victory. theirseventh ACC home win against nolosses.“Clemson didn't do anything thatparticularly upset us.” State coachNorm Sloan said. “they just playedvery well. I was pleased that we didn'tpack it in. but we didn‘t play with any

mammamuumfiabonkWolfpackwasonmeomerendot,.«the score with a 14-7! Victory. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)

intensity. This game meant a lot to us,but we couldn't get it cranked up."The Wolfpack fell behind right fromthe start. having to play catch-up ballbefore the first half hit its mid-point.Mainly behind the explosive offense ofBilly Williams. former star at Raleigh'sBroughton High School. the Tigs led19-8 just past the halfway mark of theopening period. '
At that point Sloan inserted 7-4Chuck Nevitt and the sophOmore im-mediately responded with three quickrebounds and a dunk that helped bringState back within three.However. before the half was over.two times Clemson went up by six. ButHawkeye Whitney. who had beenrelatively quiet for most of the half.connected twice to bring State withinthree at intermission. 30-27.
In between the first and second com-eback episodes. though. an event ofgrandiose proportions occurred.Williams dribbled hard down the leftbaseline only to find State's SidneyLowe square in his path. Williams' shottumbled through the iron. but theClemson star bashed into Lowe as hecame down. Officials called a chargingfoul and took away the basket.The Tiger fans became uncon-trollable. A barrage of ice. cups. coinsand other debris was hurled to thecourt. Also coming onto the playingfloor in a fit of rage was Foster. whopromptly was whistled for a technical.The freshman Lowe was selected toshoot the free throws and he meshedone of the two as objects thrown fromthe stands continued to whiz past hishead. The crowd only became morehostile when the public address manasked it to refrain and control itself.

‘l' ,.

The crowd worked itself into a frerrzy throughout the second half as well.Three. times in the second period'sopening moments the Wolfpack pulledwithin a single point. but it could neverovertake the Tigs.Then Clemson rattled off 10 straightpoints as the game's pace and thecrowd went absolutely berserk. The"Tigers proceeded to'make it a 13~pointbulge four times before, the Packmounted its final thrustf'
“Clemson hit a couple of buckets andwe couldn't really get control of thegame." State's Kenny Matthews said.“It got pretty fast-paced then. Wewere tyring to get the best shot possi-ble. but we couldn't hit. We got out ofthe game a little bit when that happen-ed." '"It was just momentum." Loweanalyzed. “They got the momentum going their way. Everything they put upwent in. That gave them a lot of corrfidence at that point in the game."
A good indication of what the Tigershad going for them came when centerLarry Nance hit an incredible roun-dhouse hook from six feet away anddrew a foul. Nance finished as thegame's top scorer with 24 points. whileWilliams netted 21.Clemson also got 12 points fromscrappy point guard Bobby Conrad and10 from forward Fred Gilliam. who con-tinually shed his man in the lane andgot open Iii-footers from inside the cir--cle.Although Clemson was in firm com-mand. State didn't surrender.“I believed we could still win."Whitney said. “I don't know what theword ‘quit‘ means until the buzzer goesoff."

by Gary Hans-ahaSports Writer
CLEMSON. S.C.—WhewlState's women's basketballteam barely managed toescape the lair of the LadyTigers Saturday. defeatingClemson by a cat's whisker.74-72.Though the Pack wasfresh off its 84-4? drubbingof East Carolina Thursdayand had previously knockedthe stripes off the Tigers816% Raleigh. the trip hadto be one of its mostprecarious expeditions ofthe season.
A trip to Littlejohn Cot“iseum always is.The Lady Tigers' home-court might be more aptlynamed “Littlejohn Jungle;"visiting coaches dread theroad trip to Clemsonbecause its fans make it ex-

),,3"I
Wolfpackheadeoachoonusterflngjsabouttegetataste of the water afterhis women swimmers won the ACCtitle. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)
proclaimed. “But they arenot carrying us. it's a team.If we take the diving scoresand subtract it from thetotal you will still see over aloo-point difference, andthat‘s from diving off the

ejohn

And Whitney certainly didn't give

starting blocks. yeah. swim-ming fast."
Comfort still maintainedthat “the diving has atremendous psychologicaleffect upon the swimmers."

consistently. than most people." he added.
All the hard work the ladytankers put into this seasonpaid off as the Pack tookfirst place in 11 of a possible24 events.Debbie Campbell. a juniorfrom Maple Glen. Pa.. wentfirst in the 50 freestyle.Campbell also made nationalqualifying times in 100 freeand 50 and 100 butterflies.

_ Doreen Kase. a freshmanstandout from Reading. Pa..took first in the 200 fly and100 free. qualifying for thenationals in those eventsand in the 50 and 100freestylesAll-America Amy Lepping. a sophomore fromLouisville. Ky.. was first inthe 200. 500 and 1.650freestyle events. qualifyingfor the nationals in each ofthose races.
The team of Kase. Lepping. Wendy Pratt and BethHarrell won the 800 freerelay. Another team of Har-rell. Campbell. Beth Emeryand Tracy Cooper took firstin the 200 free relay.State also took first in the400 free relay and qualifiedfor the nationals in all fiverelay events.Other swimmers qualify-

up— neither did Matthews nor anyother member of the Wolfpack.Using a tenacious and harassing full-court man press. the Wolfpack pulleditself thin four at 71-67 with 28seconds -ft. During the tear. Whitneyand Matthews were not only settingfire to the cords from every imaginableangle. the Pack was getting somesparkling play from rarely-used pointguard Max Perry. 1?“I'm glad Hawk was hitting." Mat-thews said. "I hit a few and I was jast 'glad we could pull their lead back a lit-tle bit."It was at that four-point margin thatall the catching up ended. State suf-fered a few key turnovers and Clemsonregrouped and took the eight-point viotory."They had a lot of luck going forthem." State's Art Jones said.“Whenever you're at home that's whatyou’ve got going for you. But I think weplayed a good game. For as manybreaks as went their way. we almosttook that game away from them."Whitney and Matthews carried thebulk of State's scoring load with 23 and16 points. respectively. Lowe chippedin seven assists, while Clyde Austinpassed off for five.
UNC pickup changes

Ticket distribution for Wednesday'sState-North Carolina game inReynolds Coliseum has been changedto a first come. first serve basis beginn-ing at am. Wednesday due to adisturbance outside the coliseum Sun-day night caused by the premature for-ming of lines. which now cannot beformed before pm. Tuesday.
Wolfpack centerCralg'attsshevesaemn’sFredGMarnawayashetrlestotip it ln. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)

tremely difficult to winthere.Last year. State found outjust how difficult. Clemsontook a Pack team that hadjust defeated Maryland inCollege Park and roughed itup big time. 8673.
Though this season provided a different ending tothe story. State had to over-come some rather sluggishsecond-half play to win. ThePack held on for dear life toa 46-34 halftime lead whichClemson clawed down totwo points at 72-70. Thegame was not decided untilTrudi Lacey sank two freethrows with 11 seconds togo.“This is a tough place towin in, as everybodyknows.“ State coach KayYow said. “Both the Clem»son men and women. I think.play their best ball right

here. They really get firedup here and they executewell here. And they reallymade a great comeback.“I was disappointed in ourplay in the second half. Ourpassing wasn't sharp.overall we looked sluggish,and there were a lot of men-tal errors. I think a great ex-ample of .this was when wehad a clear threeon-one anddidn't ev .make an attemptto go tolefie basket. I wasvery worried at that pointthat we were playing not tolose it instead of to win it."
Barbs a. Kennedy's 15second-ht”. points led, twosnarling Tiger comebackbids: Kennedy finished upwith a game-leading 31points. But Beth Fieldencame off State's dependablebench and “popped. popped.swished. swished" 12 pointsin the second stanza to pro

vide relief at a point when itwas most needed. ‘.“Beth Fielden got in herstreak and for about sevento nine minutes really keptus in the game. really push—ed us up." Yow said. “AndBarbara Kennedy had 31points; I thought she reallyplayed a super game. and we| were unable to contain her."
While Kennedy wasshouldering the bulk of thescoring load for Clemson.'State attacked with ex-cellent balance, as TrudiLacey (15 points). RonnieLaughlin (14). and GeniaBeasley (11) joined Fieldenin double digits.Yow noted that Statewasn't as “up" for l'r'. -. .meas Clemson becauSa of theParks four previous games.“The whole team. I justfelt we weren't executingsharply." Yow said. "Our

ing for the nationals includ-ed Harrell in the 50 and 100freestyles and the 50 and100 fly events; Cooper in the100 individual medley;Emery in the 50 and 100freestyles; Sue Jenner in the200 fly; Therese Rucker inthe 200 breast and 100 in-termediate medley; andPratt in the 500 and 1.650freestyle events.
State's diving team.coached by John Chandler.contributed its share ofpoints. and took the topthree spots off both the oneand three-meter boards.Allyson Reid was first off lboth boards. while LaurieClarkson and Tracy Malarikwere second and. thirdrespectively on the one-meter. On the three meter.Malarik finished second andClarkson third.
The divers left Clemsonafter the ACC meet andwent to participate in theregionals. in order to qualifyfor the nationals. which will 6be held in Las Vegas. Nev.The Wolfpack finished theseason with a 6-1 record. itsonly loss coming at thehands of South Carolina.Spanning a five-year period.its overall record is 346-5. in-cluding two ACC titles.
“They are a ‘class' bunchof people." Easterling said ofhis championship squad.“They are very mature.stable and quiet. and a lot offun to coach—I love'em."

Women’s basketball team gets

scare," but triumphs at Clemson

four games -prior to thisgame were really greatgames for us. We reallywanted to win the three .games in the tournament.and the game against ECUwas ‘Senior Night.‘ and wewere really up for that one.So. emotionally. we've put alot into these last fourgames and I think that madeit harder for us to get up for' this game. I don't think wematched the enthusiasmClemson had for it.
“But we don't play againuntil next weekend. and I'msure this will work to our ad-vantage."
“Next weekend" is Thurs-day through Saturday whenthe Pack will attempt to winthe state championship inthe NCAIAW Tournament.The tourney will be playedin the Raleigh Civic Center.
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by Stu HallAssistant Sports

State's wrestling team's38-8 win over ClemsonSaturday in Reynolds Col-iseum was a case of ringingout the old and bringing inthe new.Wolfpack senior tri-captains Jim Zenz. MikeKoob and Joe Lidowski.making the last home ap-pearance of their careers,gave fans one last chance to
see their skills as the triocame away with impressivewins. ,The 118pound Zenz used

Gymnasts

by Stephen KearneySports Writer
State's gymnastics teamtopped The Citadel but lostto Georgia Tech in a tri-

Kiffin to get

his 1st look
State Football coachMonte Kiffin gets his firstchance to see the-Wolfpackin action on Saturday.March 22, when spring prac-tice officially gets under-way.Kiffin. in his first seasonat the State helm. hasreinstated the annual Red-Wbite game to the springagenda. scheduling theouting for' April 19 atCarter-Finley Stadium.
In conjunction with theoff-season drills. Kiffin hasscheduled a clinic for highschool coaches to be heldApril 11-12.

run Only one item from a single organizationwit be run in an issue, and no item will appear more than three times The deadline forall Criers is 5 pm. the prevrous day ofpublication for the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center,Criers are run on a space availablebasis.
THE STYLE GROUP will hold a mandatorymeeting Monday, Feb. 10 at 7:30 pm. in thesturb'o of Nelson. Please bring dues and anylogo was.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING lot the Horse.‘IuQing team Tuesday night. Feb. 19, 6:00.Cortflicts’l Call Or. Cornwall at 7372764 for inlorrnation.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONSSociety—meeting Tuesday, Feb. 19 in Room210 Riddiok. 7:30 pm A speaker is scheduled.All ED. students are urged to attend Per-ticipstelUNDERGRADUATE HUMAN ResourceDevelopment option (in psychologyl is now ac-cepting applications for Fall at 1900. For lur-ther information, comect Jeli Hildrath. 754Poe Hall or cell ex. 2254.
MEETING: Student Social Work Association.Room 141 Herrelson. 5:30 pm. Wednesday,Feb. 20. All social work students arewelcome.
DELTA SIGMA Sorority IS sponsoring atCakewalk Feb. 21 at 7:30 pm. in the CulturalCenter.
RING FOUND in Cox on Thursday. Call032-1970 to identify,
BARBELL CLUB meeting Monday, Feb. 18, Ii"p.m. in the Club Room. Bob Strauss, "NCSU’s ';Strongest Athlete" will give a seminar onweight training.
TAPPI MEETING 7 pm. Tuesday Toorc will bedealing with the use 01 anthreguinone in pulping processes All PPT students welcome.
SPRING CLUB FOOTBALL Organizationalmeeting Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 730 orn- IIIthe Student Center lobby.
Elm Hillaboro St.Two blocks westof campus.Parking in back 8 side

. *5

a 16-3 superior decision todefeat-junior Paul Borrelliand run his season mark to27-1-1. Zenz's career recordstands at 84-21-1 and he hasbeen ranked as high as No. 2.in the nation at 118 this
season by Amateur Wrestl-ing Newslfi WN).

“It was sad." Zenz said. ”Iwas sitting there on thebench thinking about thefirst time I wrestled hereand all the people I'vewrestled. I would have likedto have pinned the guy. Thatwould have made things awhole lot better.".

f' ' h '2 d

meet in Carmichael GymSaturday.The Wolfpack scored159.2 points to GeorgiaTech's 220.2 and TheCitadel's 56.75.State did not have one ofits better meets againstGeorgia Tech. one of the topteams in the region this yearand a team which was rank-ed in the top 25 nationallylast year. .“Georgia Tech is probablythe best team in the region."State assistant coach Jayelan said. “They did pret-ty good in the meet. We didnot have a very good meet.We have some areas weneed to work on. We have toput in more difficult stuntsin vaulting and work on ourdismounts from the horizon-tal bar.
“There were some brightspots in the meet. Shelton

Murphy scored 7.7 in the’floor exercises and shouldhave been in the low eights.He did a very good routine."
Whelan noted that the

pomrnel horse was an event

Mills.

The win also put Zenzback on the winning trackafter last Saturday's 1515draw with Syracuse's Dale

"1 think I'm snapping outoMt." Zenz said. “I was in aslump for a while. but tilecoach gave me a day off frompractice this week. He knewI was tired and I think it. willhelp me in the long run."
Undefeated Koob pickedup his 22nd win with a 9-5decision over Glenn Muncyat 150. Knob fell behind ear:ly in the match 20 but

to Tech

which hurt the Wolfpack inthe meet.
State was led individuallyby Randy Swetman. whotook second in vaulting witha score of 8.56 and second inthe parallel bars with a 7.2.Dick Morgan was, the top,scorer in the horizontal barsand second in the still rings.Marcus Dameron placedfourth in vaulting with ascore of 8.15.
The Wolfpack's next meetis Saturday in Richmond.Ky. against Eastern Ken-tucky and Miami of Ohio.

Senior wrestling trio leads

iWolfpack past Tigers, 33-8, .
scored three reversals totake the win.Like Zenz. Koob hasachieved up great deal sincecoming to State. He ispresently ranked 7th byAWN at 158. even thoughhe's been wrestling 150 lateIy. Included in his 22-0record are five pins. twosuperior and five major deci-sions. Overall. in four yearsKoob is 7515-3.“I didn‘t realize this wasmy last home match of mycareer until they announcedit." Koob said. “It has beengood wrestling here. I've enjoy“ every minute of it."

Lidowski finished out thethreesome by handingHowie Lindstrom a 16—10decision at 177. The WestBabylon. N.Y. native is thefirst State wrestler ever toclaim three ACC titles andis shooting for an un-precedented total of four infour years. He has compileda 191 record this season andstands 75-22 in his career.Bringing in the new werefive Wolfpack freshmen.A major upset was scoredwhen State‘s RickeyNegrete upended BillMarino at 126. 4-3. A rever-sal with 21 seconds remain-ing provided Negrete withthe winning margin.“Negrete won a real close
one." State coach Bob Guzzo

Fencers host Tar, Heels
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's women's fencingteam hosts North Carolinain Carmichael Gym Tuesdayat 7 p.m.
The Wolfpack will try toavenge a 16—11 defeat on the

Tar Heels' home groundearlier in the season.“We've been beaten every

time we've played theirwomen.“ State coach David
Sinodis said. “We're just going to have to get out andwin this one."The women will he look-ing for strong performancesfrom Pat Martin and HeleneBlumenaur as they are hop-ing to follow last week'smen's team's act of beatingthe Heels in Raleigh.

p,m.‘on the upper intramura Weld let one ’rice Mondays and Wednesdays. No aspatience necessary. All women welcome.as"
TAU BETA Pl Assocition reminds all elecieesoi the meeting Tuesday, Feb. 19 at pm. inRiddick 242. Attendance mandatory.
CIRCLE K Club meeting Monday, pm in theBlue Room on the fourth floor of the StudentCenter.
CHASS FINANCE Committee will meet Monday at 5:30 tn the Board Room.
FORESTRY CLUB MEETING! Tuesday, 7 pm.in 2010 Bihmora. Dr. Cooper and Dr. Farrierwill speak. Everyone welcome.
ALPHA EPSILDN DELTA will meet Tuesday,Feb. 19 at 7 pm. in 3533 Ga.
PREMED—PREDENT Club meeting Tuesday.Feb. 19 at 730. 3533 Go. Dr. Dean Heyok,associate dean at ECU‘s School 01 Medicinewill speak.
THE AG. ED. Club will meet Tuesday, Feb. 19at 7,30 in the faculty lounge on the fifth flooroI Poe Hall. Refreshments will be served.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN Athletes willmeet Monday night at 7:30 at Case. We Willgo to the Clements' house for Bible study .
GENERAL TEST ANXIETY Workshop will beconducted Item] -8 pin. Feb. 20 in theCultural Center. For information call Counseling Center.
TONIGHT at 8 pm. in Erdaleond Theatresee the loot-star masterpiece of Amarunsophisticated cirtema in “Trouble in Paradise."A tale at cross and doublecross among someiy tewel thieves
REFLECTIONS LUNCHEDN-noon-l. pmWednesday in Student Center Green Room.Bring lunch. GLCA, sponsor.
ESCAPE in Valencia, Spain. Slides and talk byJose Grave de Perelta. Thursday, Feb. 21,7.30 in Winston 122. Wine and munchies.

Take-Out ear-mHOURS11am-9pm Mon-ThursItem-10pm Fri-SatClosed Sunday

Soups, Salads, & Homemade Desserts
15 choices of Bottle Beer

BRING THIS AD FOR FREE DRINK
or .35 off on beer with sandwich

expires Feb. 22.1

gram on Cancer Update: Whats New 111EIMIIIQV and "19mm, Thursday, Hill 21.530 7 pm, 4th floor, Student Health Setvice.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meets Wednesday, Feb.20 at 7 pm, in 230 Withers. Autocross resultsand upcoming events wil be discussed. Freerelreshments. Visitors welcome.
GERMAN CLUB presents Ein Aband BerSimansens. Home 01 Pint. Simonun, 4213 Arbutus Drive lLaureI Hilbl Thursday, Feb 21,7:30 For transportation in! 737 2475.
STUDENTS INTERSTED II'l ruining Ioi editorat 19am whhmtlom must turn in positionpapers to Department of Student Developmeni by Feb. 22.
EVERYONE: bring your red 8 white shakersand your Wallpack towels to the Carolinagame to show spirit and antlnsiasm. Pleasearopori your team.
ASH WEDNESDAY Holy Communion and Imposition of Ashes Episcopal Chaplain. BlueRoom. Student Center, 5'15 pin. Feb. 20,
AIME MEETING Thursday. Feb. 21. BidSubosits will speak on preparing tor thework aday world in Room 210 Withers at730 pm,
EIT REVIEW SESSION on niarlornatiix Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 6 pm. in Maori 210.

“EDWW-toapio it FOUND (“Will inDsnivJsil-lall on Tuesday Feb 5 Send inquiries, I'Itludlllg make.I'Ililflt'l and serial numtil 't. Itiui “711 OwenHall Leave phone number wt-iiri- yini may bereadied
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH "Open House."I02 Sullivan. Thurs, Iirh 21, 60 pmFreshmen interested in business, economiisor accounting are urged to drop by and checkUS 0111.

Iona-H‘sat 8810 Lake Beale Tr.Needs Man 6. Women
McDonald's has openings formale and female help. 1n-tcrested in part-time. fulltime. day shift work-hoursbetween 6 am and 4 pm. Noexperience necessary: we willtrain. Good starting salaryand regular raises. Must haveown transportation.
Apply in person atMcDonald's. 3810 Lake BooneTrail to the Manager.An Equal Opportunity Employer 1! F
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AUDITIONS
For the Black Theater Production of

wine in the wilderness

Monday & Tuesday

February 18 &19 _7

7:00
Thompson Theatre

need 3 males 2 females

GET INTO ACTION NGW!

VoII‘pack senior Joe Lidowskl, on top, won his match Saturday as didMike Koob. (Staff photo by Tracy Davenport)
said. ”He beat the premier126-pounder in the con-ference. He was consideredthe one to beat in the con-ference and it was just a realbig win."Another freshman coming

up with a big win was CraigCox. The 158-pound Cox pin-ned Tiger John Meys at the31 second mark of the firstperiod.“Craig wrestled a realgood match." Guzzo said.

nanoanaaannnnnnnna
what’s up

Women’s Fencing. vs. NorthCarolina. 7 p.m.. Carmichael Gym
Men's Basketball, vs. NorthCarolina. 7 p.m.. Reynolds Col-iseumWreatlin . vs. East Carolina. 8p.m.. at reenville
Women's Basketball. NCAIAWTournament. Ralei h Civic CenterMen's Swimming. CC Champion-ships. State NatatoriumMen‘s and Women's Fencing,NCAFLA. Reynolds Coliseum
Women‘s Basketball. NCAIAWTournament. Ralei h Civic CenterMen's Swimming. CC Champion-ships. State NatatoriumMen's and Women's Fencing.NCAFLA, Reynolds oliseumIndoor Track. ACC -Ch'mpion-shi s. at Greensboro131, . Gator Classic. at Gainesville.it.
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Thinking of
~ marriage? '

66
What is an ENGAGED ENCOUNTER?

It is a-weekend away with other engagedcouples with plenty of time alone together toplan your marriage. the opportunity to talkonestly and intensively about your prospec-tive lives together - your strengths andweaknesses. desires. ambitions. oals. yourattitudes about money, sex. chil ren. family.your role in the church and society - in a face-toface way.

A Wedding A“ Marriage
Is A Day Is A Lifetime

For a brochure or more information:
Call Tom and Cindy Stilwell,‘

6916 Justice Drive, Raleigh, NC 27609
847-0289 evenings.

APPLY
NOW FOR
SUMMER/
FALL
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. t V
Skills sought: Agriculture & Lift
Sciences, Forestry, Science Educa-
tion . . .

CONTACT: Karen Blyth
209 Daniels Hall-
737-3070
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“He's improved and the pinreally helped him."
At 167. Matt Reiss usedthe cat-and-mouse tactic oftakedown and escape todefeat Clemson's Brad

Gregory 15-5. Reiss isState's third leading winnerthis year at 21-31.Freshman heavyweightGreg Steele won by forfeitover Bob Isola. Clemsonforfeited the match beforethe bout even started.The only State freshmanwho didn't win was MarkNovotka. who lost at 190 to
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State's two other scrrlor trI-captalns. 11m lens and
'.7

last year's 177 pound ACCchampion, Noel Loban. 236.The Tigers' only otherwinner was freshman TomCarr. who defeated DavidClark 7-4 at 134.Rounding out the winnersfor State was FrankCastrignano. The 142-poundsophomore decisionedGeorge Prieston 5-3.“I was real happy with thewin." Guzzo said. "I thoughteverybody did a real goodjob. There were some closeones at. 20 and 42 that we, were fortunate to win."
HAYES t

Chicken with

Wedn

[February 21) - 23, Bz©©ptm
Tlmmaon WMCGSU.

Mite 02.00. 01.50.net-um Free w/IDlawman 731-24064W0unmo4mofly)

This Week’s
Lunch Menu

OUR DAILY FEATURES
Roast Beef Au Jus

French Dipt Sandwich
MONDAYCorned Beef HashVeal ParmmanBaked Whitfng
TUESDAYCreole ChickenShrimp EChopped SteaEgg Foo Yung with Chinese Brown Sauce

WEDNESDAYBaked PerchFried ChickenBeans ‘n' FranksSpaghetti b Meatballs
THURSDAYBaked HamFried HominyChicken 6 PastrySouthern Fried Veal
FRIDAYBe Stewushroom GravyPizza - Cheese or Sausage

SANDWICHES
Monday: Hot TurkeyTucsda : French 03)!ay: French iptThursday: Hot MeatloafFriday:.Pork BBQ on Bun

7 Lunch is from 11:15 -”1:20 on the 4th floor of theStudent Center.

University Food Services
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EEK!
Domino’s Pizza Dispatch goes crazy for
1 week starting Monday, February 18
through Sundav, February 24!
Each offer is good for'1 day only,
so look for your favorite specials... Just ask! No coupons necessary. ,_ ,If!» Whataweek for you! .

0b Free for the asking! 1. Order any large pizza and get 13 up to 4 tree cups of fountain ;.U Coke If you order a small pizza,
vou get up to 2 free cups of g ‘
Coke Just ask.’ . ‘
Domino’s Pizza Dispatch
207 Oberlin Road
Phone: 821-2330
Our drivers do not carry more
than $20.00.

I
0p.
<
D.
‘L’
DDOMINO’S PIZZA

<
N
E
a.

On Monday, February 18 only...
$1.00 off any large pizza
Just ask!
Domino's Pizza Dispatch
207 Oberlin Road
Phone: 821-2330

”'99 ---°"'V 2.3;.U::3I:;.:°3r:::z‘9°"~
2'Item $6-OO ! pizza for only $6.00.
Pizza... Just ask!

Domino’s Pizza Dispatch
207 Oberlin Road
Phone: 821-2330

free F['99 for» Friday. February 22 only.... , . ree pepperoni on any largefree pepperoni ! pizza. $1.05 value! ‘free ‘ Or free pepperoni on any small“'99 pizza $.70 value!
igust ask lP D. omino’s izza ispatchfree 207 Oberlin Road

. free Phone: 821-2330

Extfa fOn Saturday, February 23 only.. ree extra cheese on any
Cheese ! large pizza. $1.05 value!. ' Or free extra cheese on any

small pizza. $.70 value!
. Just ask!

Domino’s Pizza Dispatch
207 Oberlin Road. Phone: 821-2330

, . / Free fOn Sunday, February 24 only...V ‘ ree mus rooms on any large
_ ' mUShmomS! pizza. $1.05 value!\

Puffin/um . -

"'93 Extra On Wednesday, February 20 only.... free extra thick crust on afree . tthk CNSt! large pizza. $1.05 value!
free Or free extra thick crustf on any small pizza. $.70 value!ree » Just askl
free 38%83"? 3‘3””In oafree Phone: 821 -2330

On Thursday, February 21 only...Off ! $.50 off any small pizza.
Just ask!

I Domino's Pizza Dispatch
207 Oberlin RoadPhone: 821-2330

II

Or free mushrooms on anysmall pizza $.70 value!
Just ask !Domino’s Pizza Dispatch~20? Oberlin Road
Phone: 821-2330


